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JMEARS DECLINES
ures were recommended for passage.
Couaollmen Baker and Rushlight voted
for and Councilman Burgard against.

Of the two ordinances tabled one was
an ordlnsnce providing for an incrcasa
In the salary of School Nurse Ksw lie I D.
Hliatto, from 7 a month to l0.

The lommlttee tabled thla after
Councilman Baker had forced City
Health Officer Wheeler to appear before
the committee and state his views on
the subject Wheeler wsa reluctant to

DAIRY HANDS BROUGHT V--

FROM MIDDLE WEST

That it Is possible to get experienced
hands to work In dairies In Oregon is
being; illustrated by a little experimental
work on pari of the Portland Commercial
olub,, Qne of th greatest problems lu
conducting dairies In Oregon, it is said,
is tbrlnsbllity to gel txpsrlenced work-
ers or mea willing to stay and learn.

th plan 1 being tried out with ap

parent success,' according to Secretary
M. H. Hcli rock of the Oregon Dairyman
association, who personally take Vt-r-

'

active Interest lo th matter. ' v
Advertisements wer placed a few

weeks ago In soma pf the leading dairy
papers la the middle states asking for
dairy Jtelp, nd nearly vry day an- -'

swers are received. i.'BeVn experienced
men have already been placed in posi-
tions snd room for others will be found.
Mr. Schrock, being In touch with tha
dalr.y managers, has no groat difficulty
In getting good men plaoss. s

C0U1ILHV0TE

FOR SALARY BOOST:

POLITICAL TALK

Health and Beauty Queries
BT URS.'MAQ MART W,Total Increase Asked Amounts

to $5000 a Year Some

Requests Granted Baker

and Cellars In Verbal Tilt.

When tluw rutiilldntcn for tlir !I-- 1

n of miutlnisu til lrs met
4m.-- aftartwwiM at llir council WSYN Brill

sjiesna ooianiltCro in tlu there onsucd n

trlanarulsr polltl.vl convrrsalloii In

Willi li Councilman I linker
pitted lila Islklng ability against IU.it

, tf I'milicllrurn B. Cellum mid
John H. Burgard T usual numlx-- r of

rlI aimnltlrs were exihsng-e- lv
'. cllmcn Bakr and Ollars, who have

luiis ben rlvala in th city Isanisklnrf
bodr.t; Tha debuts was t.rouglit shout by the
rnnul, (oration of aome 3l sslsry raise

" ordinances that cam- - bcfors tlie com
mltles. Ths total amount of thee ralaea
would ba something more tbaji i&oou
var and Councilman tiurgaid wanted

' to lav them all on the table. Council
man Cellars, who did not raise Ma

', voles when the couacll a few worka sgo
vntxl for aalarv ralaos amounting to
12S.SO0 snauailr. took aides with Conn

- cilntan Burgsrd. Howsvrr, being cliair- -

man of the commute. Coiinrllmaa Cel
lara could not second Mr. Bui gard e mo
tion to lay on the table.
- ilMMwUnian Baker and Councilman
RustiUarlit, the fourth member of the

i ' i nuinittt,. nrexent at tlio meeting, have
contftatentlv voted for salary raises

Ivor -- the aame have been recom- -

iwiilosl iy heads of depart men U. or ex
- acuUvo board comtalttees and la other

, case where the apf""nts hare been ie
' aMwtnsrt higher eiaolumeBt- - They nat
"fcralljr if0!ted CouaMlman Eturgsrd's at
titude. Councilman Burgard waa oniy
rvrentlr )eoted to the council to till

Madcc: For vour bollow cheeks and
wrinkled face I recommend frequent ap-
plications f a good greaseleas complex-te- n

cream jelly, also brisk massaging.
By stirring together on ounce almo- -
soln. two teaspoonfuls glycerins and
one-ha- lf pint cold water, allowing to
siana over nisni. tou win nava an
extra sood complexion cream Jelly. Use
this also for massaging. It will clear
up your akin fine, removing all dirt
from the pores, and soon you will find
your complexion smooth,, plump, fresh-looking- -

and unwrlnkled. This Is an ex- -

H1Unr M H, M n. IIhB kl,Abk..J,
freckles and roughness of th skin, and
will rid your face of those very 1large
pores, i nave never found anything to
eaual almosoln cream Jslly for Improv- -
Ing a complexion.

6. R-- O.: If vour supsrfluous flesh
troves annnvln sad distressing, try the
olio wins fat reducer whlcb haa given ex

cellent results: Dissolve four ounces
of psrttotls in 1 pints hot wsteri when
root strain snd take a lablespoonful of
th liquid before each meal. This rem-
edy Is harmless. By avoldlns-- very rich
foods and taking plenty of exercise,
you will find this remedy will cut down
your weight very rapidly.

Nadle: To strengthen your weak eves
and tid them of that dull, overworked
look, put In each eye dally two or three
drops of a fine, strengthening tonic
made by dissolving an ounce of arystos
In a pint of water. This eys tonlp Is
very sooth In a-- and strengthening snd by
using It reruarly In a short time It
will make vour eyes strong, clear and
sparkling. I find It unequaled as a good
eye tonic for treating weak, inflamed,
expressionless eyes.

Lovers: fa) Don't worry. What ifyour hair la a little thin, looka stringy1
and Is hard to do up and make look nice.
There Is a remedy for all this. Shampoo
your hair once In two weeks with a
teaapoonful of cantrox dissolved In a
cup or hot water, rinsing afterwards in
clear water. The rloh. cleansing lather
will please you. This will rid your scalp
of dirt and dandruff and make your
hair soft and slossv. Tour hair will Ar
quickly and be so fluffy and nice you
will forset Veur hair trauhUa nut
don't, wash your hair with soap. The
alkali In soap ruins the hair gloss,
makes It streaky and dead loolcin tw
To mak an excellent akin whitentr and
mmuinion oeauiirier ses answer to
MISS IS. K.

UlatS. R.: A lotion that will help

GOLD CROWNS $3.00
crown and bridge attachments sre made of solid t2-- and

KWpU.DB, to fit each individual tooth. V. U. TAXWSJtii OXlf-TI8T- B

make all gold crowns to messure of solid at gold. VTM
ASS DETXXimrso to show the Psople of Portland tha we are advec- -

Celebration xf Seven Day

Feast of Passover to Be-

gin Tomorrow..

Tha feast of Passover, celebrated a

a high holiday by members of th Jw
Ish rae all over tne worio( cnniwnv
tomorrow tibllu service in eiDra-
tlon of the first and last aaya win
be held In all local synagogues. Con-

gregation Both Israel .announce
at 6:10 o'clock Wednesday evening

jid 10:S0 o'clock on Thursday mornin.
A anartfll service snd mtlslO Will b
nrnvlrlMl Hafahl Wise will prach at
the mornlna- - service.

Passover (Pesaoh) is the seven aaya
festival observed by th Jew in in
earlv anrlnc in commemoration of the
Uxodus from Kgypt. In ancient Jewish
II f It waa the first of th threo Pll

festivals, upon. which varymal
Jrlm was required to present himself
In person at the central sanctuary In
Jerusalem. Although the Passover has
certain features In Common wittt tn
universal spring festival. It I Its his
torical significance which rives It last
ing vitality. It Is th great Indepen
dence day of the Jew; th first event
In his national history, an event which
became fundamental In all bis thinking,
too. as evidenced by the frequent ref
erence to the great deliverance

The festival Is ushered in by a family
sevrlce. calWd th Seder, at which cer- -

aln symbolic ceremonials are observed.
Km h nartloloant and the lowliest is
privileged to sit at the table that night

Is required to drink rour cups or wine.
a memory oi tne tour promises inu

by the Eternal to redeem israi rrom
bondage. On th table are the unleav
ened rakes (Matios), tb shin-bon- e of

lamb (roasted on the coals), commem-
orative of the Paschal sacrifice, a
roasted egg, a mixture of apples and
nuts, (Charoseth). to symnouse tne mor
tar with which the "tgyptlons made
bitter the lives" of the fathers, and bit-

ter herbs (Maror), reminiscent of the
nhappy days In hgypt. In song and
lory, the tale of the oppression ana

deliverance Is rehearsed. Psalms or
thanksgiving (Hallel). strike the key-

note of the happy occasion. The ser--
oes. Interrupted by the family din

ner closes with a number of merry folk
songs, expressive or tne cnarecier or
the celebration.

During the festival, unleavened bread
eaten Instead of the usual leaven,
orthodox homes, great care is taken

that all traces oi leaven are removed
before the beginning of the festival.

ets nf dishes, otherwise unused, are
provided.

Curing Catarrh
Accept Our Advice and Try

This Remedy at Our Risk.
Catarrh' Is a disease of the mucous

membrane. The mucous membrane Is,
one may say, the Interior lining of the
body. Catarrh therefore may exist In
any part of the system.

When the catarrhal poison attacks
the mucous membrane. Inflammation
ana congestion are produced and na
ture falls to throw off the accumulated
poisons. The organ which has been af-
flicted ceases to perform Its proper
function as nature Intended It should.
The result Is, complication upon com
plication, which may lead to other even
more serious afflictions.

We honestly believe Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

will do wonders toward overcomi- -
catarrh. It Is mads from the pre

scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh, and his
great success with this remedy was an
enviable one.

We want you If you are a sufferer
from catarrh In any form to give Rex-
all Muco-Ton- e a thorough trial. Use

with regularity and persistency for
reasonable time, then If you are not

satisfied." come back and tell us, and
without question or formality ws will
hand back to you every cent you paid

This Is certainly the fairest offer
that any one could make, and should
attest our sincerity . of purpose. It
comes In two sizes, prices 60 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can. obtain It only

The Rexall Store, The Owl Drug
Inc., Cor. 7th and Washington ats.

Trimmed
Millinery

This Week
A touch of beauty is dis-
played in our magnificent
line of Easter Hats. It cmakes not a particle of dif-
ference whether it be a large
picture- - hat, a tailored or
sailor. Hats for every oc-
casion. CNewest materials,
distinctive style, and most
reasonable prices are the Ton,

(he fMWttJon made vacant by tlie resig-ttstio- a

t T. C. Devlin. Me ha
fou glit the ralsiag of salaries

for the reasdh that he believe there mill
t a derffclt In the general fund even as
natters siow stand.

Ordinances Taaism Vs.
' Councilman Baker moved to take up

j
' k u lifting ordiaanc.es one by one

aud to tamslder each oa its merits. The
mot Ion was seconded Coascllman

. KuslilUKt
Ta first ordinance to be considered

- was ae "providing for the creation of
" U additional clerkship In the dopart -

twrnt' t public sftr for women, head-
ed by Mr. tU G. Baldwin. Counell-ma- n

Burgard opposed thla at first, but
when U waa assured by Councilman Cl-- '
lara that the request of airs. Balds la

' for mora help was Justified he withdrew
lila objection and lb committee unanl-moitsl- y

recommended the passage of th
" It also unanimously recom- -'

mended the passage of an ordinance pro- -
vlrtlng for a desk clerk la the depart-
ment of building inspection. The sal- -.

"i:Hes authorized for the twe positions
.afire rocale 1IS a month.

Politics whb Injected In the next
: !'ov'"d when an ordinance providing for
i r.n Increase of salary for three eleotric

,.iSlnenien In the fire department was

PORT BOARD MiE

"Thankless Job" Is Reason He

Gives for Not Serving

on Commission.

II. il. line It Is a "thankless Job" to
serve on the port of Portland comnal
Hlon, R M. Mears, president of the Port
and (.'ortlage company, has refuaod to

accept the arovernor'a appointment on
the new port ffoiumlsslon.

The tact of Mr. Mears" refusal be
came known yesterday. He confirmed
It this morning, at the same time brand
ing as untrue a report that he had rc
fused the honor of service on the com
ml onion because of antipathy which some
of the Chamber of Comrfieice members
and the old nort commission are said
to have for the men who compose the
mnjorlty of the new port commission,

"That was not the cause or my re-

fusal lo serve," said Mr. Mears, g'

the report Just stated. . "The
old Port of Portland commission has

Iven very good service snd ba re-
eelved no thanks for It. The public
doesn't appreciate the service. 1 mads
up nSy mind 1 would not accept such

thankless Job where there was so
much work and so little appreciation.
Besides thst. the members of the new
port commission are absolutestrangera
to me. ney msy oe auie to give oet
ter service than the old. but I am not
at all sure that I. personally couM serve
In harmony with them.

That Mr. Mears mould probably refuse
the governor's commission was indicated
some time ago. When Itxflrst came he
said he would serve, If he found the sit-
uation demanded such service as a pub-
lic duty and te keep the work of the
port going. He said that he Intended ato attend the first meeting of the new
port commission following his appoint-
ment, but was not present. II. M. y,

one of the last three to ba ap-
pointed, did come and qualified. Joseph
Goodman, who also said he would at-

tend, did not appear, and now saya that
has not definitely made up his mind

whether or not to serve.
When Mr. Mears' appointment was an-

nounced H was thought to be because of
connection with the Chamber of

Commerce, and because of his past ac
tive interest In affairs of the port.
When h refused to accept the commis
sion it was was reported that the con-
nection which had made his appointment
desirable had been the cause which ac
tuated his refusal. Governor West has
Indicated thst he will appoint a suc
cessor to Mr. Mfars as a personal
choice. It has also been hinted that
the new commission, together with the
commltte of 60, would be active In
suggesting the new appointee.

MAY MERGE EAST SIDE
IMPROVEMENT CLUBS

A combination of all east side im-
provement associations will be consid-
ered at a meeting to be held In the
room of the East Bid Business Men'
club. Grand avenue and Bast Alder
street, Wednesday evening. May 10. Thtj
meeting will be held under the auspices

the Peninsula Development Ieaguo,
and each league Is asked to send two
delegates. Will O. Steel, president, and

Q. Brand, secretary of the Peninsula
Improvement league, have sent a state-
ment to each organization briefly out-
lining the benefits of the proposed com-
bination and urging that all be repre-
sented.

GRAND JURORS WILL
ing

INVESTIGATE BANK

tTJalted frets leased Wire.)
Redfiing, Cal., April II. Thirty citi-

zens listed In January for grand Jury
duty have been summoned to appear It
April 20, and from this number 12 men a
will be selected to Investigate the fail

of the Bank of Bhasta County, which
closed March 25, with reputed assets of
$1,000,000, but which Bank Examiner us.
Dibbs declares are only $ti$,4S2. Bad

doubtful loans, according- - to Dlbbs,
were responsible for the bank's down-
fall. Banking Superintendent Williams
announced today that he was thorough-
ly

at
Investigating- - the bank's affairs. Co.,
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GOVEMR ANGERS

CAREY IRRIGATOR:

Walks. Out When $100,000

L Bond Is Demanded to En-

sure Water for Buyers.

(Halesi Hiirean of T JtMjrris I I

Haletn, Or., ;ril 11. -- HecHiise lov-prn-

West Insisted upon J K. Morrison
putting- up k lino.AOO surety bond to
Insure the fulthfur parrying nut or
Carey act contract, made with the des-
ert land board to reclaim about 30.000
eores of arid lands In the Deschutes
valley, Morrison arose suddenly and de-

parted from that executive offices yes-
terday altertioon, apparently much an-
gered.

Morrison Intimated that the gover-
nor' attitude was a reflection upon his
personal and financial Integrity, while
the governor declared that Ills demand
was based merely on htislneas princi-
ples, snd was on), a business proposi-
tion. K K. Morrlnou is the promoter of
the lvschuten Valley Land company's
1 reject. An 0 foot dam lias been built
mill water for the reclamation of the
segregation Is to he stored In reservoirs
created from t 'reaceut lake. It la one
nf the most Important projects of this
nslure Inaugurated In central Oregon. a
It Is one of the projects that will be
visited by the state land boards on the
Inspection trip lo be made In May

The Carey act contract specifies that
water must be rii the land before it
car. be acid to settlers. Morrison's com
pany is escaping this provision by sell
iiiK options. The governor saya he is
only desirous of guarsnteelng that water
wlti be delivered before the aettlers psy
the Deschutes Ijind company for the
lands.

APPEAL IN COAL CASE

PERPECE GOES EAST

he

it'nllMl Pmi Issett Wire. I

Keattle, Wash, April 11 The appeal
'from the decision of Federal Judge Han-for- d hi

in the Alaska coal claims case haa
been perfected and today was forward-t- o

die Cnlted 8tatea supreme court
In Washington. Jl'e" government takes
the appeal from Judge Hanford's de-
cision- under a law passed four years
ago. This law gives, the government
permission to appeal criminal cases
where prosecution has been barred In
the lower courts. The law compels th
government ettorneya to make th ap-

peal within 10 days.
The appeal is taken from Judge Han-

ford's decision quashing an Indictment
charging Charles F. Munday. Archie W.
ghlels and Earl K. Siegely with conspir-
ing to defraud the government In the
acquisition of Alaska coal lands. The
decision was based on tie theory that
the law of 1904 prevailed-I- n all matters
relating to the acquisition of Alaska
coal lands, and that there was no pro-
hibition In such taw forbidding assign-
ment of claims, or making plural en-

tries.
of

HOLDUPS MISTAKE THEIR
MAN AND SHOOT AT HIM R.

(Special rilspatcli to The Journal ! '
Kalaina. Wash., April 11. Two un

identified men shot at James Hensliaw,
son-in-la- w of and living with John Wick,
of this place, at 11 o'clock last night.
Wick is said to carry considerable mon-
ey and when his son-in-la- w came from
th house he was mistaken for Wick
and one shot ' fired at him. Henshaw
fired five times at, the two men, with-
out effect. Chief of Police Kauffman
hearing th shooting, waa on the scene
at once.

This Is the aecond attempt to rob
the Wick family within the past month.
and Chief of Police Kauffman said he
had the men corraled and would have ure
them In custody within a few hours.

CHARLES A. WILLIAMS' and

BODY WILL BE CREMATED

(United Preaa leaned Wire.)
Seattle, Was)i.,,pril 11. Funeral ser-

vices for Charles Alfred All Hams, lato
assistant managing editor of the Seattle
Times and one of the best known news-
paper men in the west, will be held
tomorrow afternoon. The body will be
cremated. Williams was the hero of
the Minneapolis Tribune fire In 1889,
and his death was indirectly due to In-

juries sustained In that holocaust.

Sale of Kngley Library.
Boston. Mass., April II. Book collect-- '

ors and dealers from various parts of I

the country were on hsnd today for he I

opentrfg of tne sale of the private- - 11- -

brary of the late Ktijrene or Col-
orado. The sale Is one of the most
notable that has taken place In Boston ,

several years. Mr. Enarley. who was :

one tbne attorney genersl of Col- - j

nrado, devoted many jrArn of his life
the collection of a valuable library

that Included many editions de luxe and
Americana and genealogy. Among the
lots are rare Boston newspapers of tha
early colonial period, and works on In-dls- n

history. Including; the rer Chero-
kee laws.

SuiGGCO
Proves It
Orows Hair

Stops Dandruff and Scalp Diseases, Be,
tores Gray or Faded Hair To

Its Natural Color.

Swlssoo Win DeTnti For Too.

quickly It has amazed those who
have used it. We will prove it to you

you will send ! in silver or stamps
pay postage and we will send you a

vm .trvftiajui vx amr
mi ana expect to reap the ben

efit by your future patronage
and recommendations.

A Full Set $S
V. . rainless Statists' plan la tost am saaut Mf saw worg pos

Least meaer. and not ask
Yon need have no fear In ootalnsr ta V.

n uaminauon, ana an estimate ifoave your worn aone nere. we win
vise you what to do.
Onr "ContinnoM Own," Vatoral Coier,
formerly 915.00, aow

' brought Up. The linemen came beforu

9

your red hands, dark fans and neck per-
manently can be made by dissolving
four ounces bf spurmax In one-ha- lf pint
of hot water and adding two teaspoon-fu- ll

of glycerine. Thla lotion will
whiten and boautlf" you skin and take '

away that coarse muddy look vou have.
This Is much better than face powder,
as It does not show on the skin, and will
not rub off easily, like the powder does
when you wear a veil. Hpurmax lotion
la inexpensive and will gibs any sallow,
oily skin a pinkish youthful appearance.
It la fins tor cold sores, tan, freolcles
and as a protection to the fsce aralnst
winds and Changes of weather. I am
sure you will ilk spurmax. lotion very
much.

Jessie II.: Some sag dressings are
beneficial to the scalp, but 1 never rec-
ommend them on account of the danger
of atalning or discoloring the hair. If
you want a good, dependable remedy for
dandruff, Uchlnr scalp and falling hair,
try an ounce ot qnlnsoln dissolved In
one-ha- lf nlnt esch of alcohol and water.
This will ut your hair and scalp In
a healthy condition. Apply tne tonio
twice a week, rubbing It gently Into the
hair roots. It Is free from oil and make
a fins dressing for the hair. I know of
many who were troubled with 'nope-les- s''

esses of dandruff and falling hair
that fouhd thla an ideal tonic.

Mercedes: Tou say your complexion
Is lifeless and vou are constantly tired
and drowsy. This comes from too little
exerclss and an tn heavy

causing a sluggish condition offoods, and a lack of proper nourish-
ment for the body. Hero Is a simple and
Inexpensive recipe for an excellent blood
tonic and body builder. Buy at any drug
store an ounce of bsrden and put in a
half Dint alcohol then add a half sua--

augar and hot water to make a full
quart. Take a tablespoonful before each
mill. This tonic expels Impurities and
enriches the blood. It will give you re-

newed energy and your complexion will
assume its natural health-tin- t.

Mariorie: Cutting the hairs on your
Hp and cheeks only causes them to grow
In thicker snd dsrker. Powdered dels-ton- e

Is the best thing to use. net an
ounce of delatons st tne drug store and
with some water mix enough powder to
make a thick paste. Spread on hairy
surface and let remain two or thres
minutes, then rub off and wash the sur-
face snd vou will find th heirs sre
gone. Wlille delatons In a trifle ex-

pensive. It Is reliable and seldom re-
mit res a second application.
U...J.. L L .-'l

nn't for the work lisfnr It la done
. offices, for oven if vmi have

given you. it aoea not obligate you to
gladly look your work over and ad- -

Unbreakable Mat, $8.00

beautiful and lasting work known to
more teeth have been lost we re- -
is lmnonslhle. Ask to see samples
TOM rAXnSSB BXTXAOTIOBT.

on
Entire Corner

te 18 A. X, Over Merchants
entire corner.

lilw
Morrison Streets

3

89c

43cgkvws w sua m svv svaau

Voiles and

?x.w& anj 92.50

j the committee and sad that they are
'now receiving ls than linemen em
ployed by private corporations and taat
they are allowed nothing for overtime.

make a statement, but he finally, do- -

clared that he was opposed to the pas-
sage of the ordinance. On hla recom-
mendation the committee laid It on the
table. The other salary Increase tabled
was that petitioned for by Captain of
Infectives Moore of the police depart-
ment. The action of the committee was
token at Captain Moore's kviik-bI- .

Kxcept for two ihIhcm ulrmidy men
tioned ae having heen unaiiimoual)

by tlie committee. nn of
the others can ionic before the council
tomoriow for the reason that, while n

vole of 2 to 1 may carry a motion to
recommend, It takes mote fhau two af
firmative signsturrs on n repiiit to bring
It before the count-llmam- IwHly fr con
sideration.

The salary Increases recommended
yesterday by a majority of the pom
mltt'-- were: Three linemen In the

from $110 to llilia month:
Superintendent Huvarlan of th rin-alar-

and telcgmpl) dvpartment. from
$lf0 to $175; day foreman, ast sld-barn- .

$10 to $r.'4: 11 sergeants of po-

lice, from $115 to $12$: B. D. Smith, city
milk chemlHt. from $121 to $lbfl; sesir
of wtlghts and moasures. fivm $115 t
tlio; chief deouty from $100 to 11.'...
two draughtsmen In city engineers of - f

flee, from $110 to $126; eight instru-
ment men in city engineer's office. $lco
to $110. I

FUEL OIL MAY SAVE

ASYLUM $5000 YEARLY

tSnleui Bureau nf The Jixirnnl
alem. Or., April 11 A contract was

entered Into today by th stale board
with the Standard OH company to fur-

nish oil for fuel at the asylum for the
next three years. It Is estimated that
the saving during that period as a result
will be about $16,000, or $5000 annually,
providing the price of wood and oil re-

main at the present prices. .Jt is be
lieved there is more likelihood of an
Increase In the price of wood during
that time than In the price of oil.

The state, aeooraiag to this contract.
will pay about $1 $ per hundred pounds
f oil t. : to. Salem. A per cent re-

duction la rates was conceded the state
by the Southern Pacific company. The
oil coats the state practically $1 per
hundred pounds delivered at Portland
and R cents additional freight and
switching; charges te Baletn. The cost
of installing a storage plant complete
with pipes and burners for the boilers at
tba asylum will be $2S&0.

As soon as practicable oil will also be
utilised at the penitentiary as both the
penitentiary and asylum are supplied
with a spur where oil tank cars can be
readily bandied.

PAYMASTER'S CLERK

L 52200 GUNE

i United Pre TaaeA Wire.)
Puget Bound ?eyy Yard. Wash., April

11. Paymaster's Clerk V. J. Oarrity
wag today dismissed from the United
States navy, following an official In-

quiry Into tba loss of $2200 by theft.
The money waa taken from the safe on
board the receiving ship Philadelphia
last summer. Yeoman D. I. Jaques,
who was in the paymaster's department.
Is fined Is for negligence of duty. Pay-
master E. R. Wilson, who was n charge
ot the funds, is reduced two" numbers
because he waa officially responsible.

LEBANAN MILL POND HAS
- 10.000.000 FEET OF LOGS

neelal Mapatct to The Journal.)
Lebanon, Or., April 11. The Lebanon

lAimoer company, which has Its mills
in the eastern part of the city, has
Just completed a drive of about 6,000,004
feet of logs down the Bantlani river
from Sweet Home and vicinity, sbout
11 miles above Lebanon. W. II. Mob-so- n

bad charge of the drive and it took
12 men i'6 days to drive, that many logs
from Sweet Home to fbanon. This
makes about 1 ,000,000 feet in the pond
here. The mill Is running full blast,
but days only for the present, and Is
employing- - about 59 men en the wards.
It is turning out daily about 50,000 feet
of lumber, besides the work done In
the planer and oilier parts of tlie mills.

At a congregation mcetinar of the
Presbyterian church last Friday night
It wsb unanimously voted to build 4
$12,000 new church building on the
property recently purchased from th
South M el ItridtKl rniiprnllnn Tl.
financial committee was Instructed to

In
at

to
SHELT0N, WASH., SCHOOLS

l Biff) 1 Vh i
Sheltun. Wash.. April 11. An ep- -

1l1e,"!of, '' p,ib,iI,, ,M,',?ve b
of smallpox has closed

rv school in this district, am homes
arc quarantined.

Alleged Koom RobN r caught.
iiwi nmnaicn 10 1 De Journal.)

Ka"ma. wash.. Apm 1 1 Aiex Evitin
rented room for the tilglu at the Ka- -

na hotel and $31 belonging to s gueet
the adjoining beu was ihIfsIiir yes-

terday morning. The rubbery wss re-
ported to Chief of Police Kauffman at

a. m. and tn went to Portland at 3 p.
and together with a Portland de-

tective found Kvttln at Third and Burn-fid- e

streets. Kauffman brought JSvltln
here- last night, where h is having n

on a charge of grsnd larceny to-
day.

hAd ot Famous Old Playhouse,
New York, prll ll.-Th- e old Thalia

theatre, on the Bowery, the oldest and
one time the most famous playhouse
New York, wss nut up for sale at

public auction teas' to wind up the
William Kremw estate, owners of the
property. The Thalia Was erected in
126 and was christened the Old Bowery
theatre. The ntructure was practically j

destroyed by fire four times and eacii '

time It was rebuilt and opened within so
days it was the first theatre In itworld to be lighted by gas. The : tohouse was the scene of Edward For-re-

s first appearance in America, in
1S27: of Charlotte Cushman'a debut as

Macbeth. In 1836, and of the first Co..I'Hioucuon or "Indon Assurance" Ln
ISfJ In 1S79 the building was acquired andiiiim Kremsr. owner of th At-
lantic aGardetis, next door. sd made Into

fJernian thratre. Of late years the
ImuJf brp" lven over exclusively

, . Councilman Barcard heard the petl- -

tlon of tho electricians and then made a
''( motion to lay the ordiaaace on the ta

' ble.'
v Chairman Cellars put the motion of

Councilman Baker to grant the Increases

WTTH TJ. S, BOTSUS-AI- S CXAHBISS TOUT PU.TZI CMVOT COKX
X.OOIB OB TAXL, T

V. 84. Dentists' Donble-Al-r Chambers are not made in any othsr office
In rortland. If yon bay had trouble with loose-fittin- g teeth, oome her.If yon are taat gftttny new teetn, SO HOT allow roar Month t be rainedby loose-fitti- ng plates. -

Fillings in Gold, Silver, s
Pktinum, Porcelain. OUC tO tpl.UU

We Are Making a Specialty of Porcelain Bridge Work

: asked by the linemen. Ixuit llmen Bak
'v 'irr and Kualillght voted for It andCoua- -

illnian Burgard against It. Chalrmaa
t ' 'Cellars declared the motion carried.

"Then youvote in the affirmative, you
are In favor of the Increases. areyou?
asked Mr. Baker. This is without doubt tb most

dental science. spaces wnero one r
place to look so natural thst detection
of this beautiful work. WO OUMI

F, "l don't have to vote except la case of
'; . i a tie' answered Mr. Cellars.

; u Don t sidestep, bow, Mr. Cellars, we
' want to know where you stand. tVme out U. S. Painless Dentists' i In the open," said Councilman Baker.
' ' "I'm not playing for votes," was Mr.
J Cellars' retort,

s "Oh yes f you arc," declared Councll-- ;
.' i man Baker.

Sau Are aVataad.
V; : l ' Fol lowing, this final tilt, the commlt- -

Vv tee took up the consideratioa of the
: remaining ordlnancea and by a vote

",: of two to one all but ta of the meas

Office open from I till 6; Sundays,
Nstlonal Bank,

Entire Buildnd Cor Fourth and

A HEALTHY.
HAPPY OLD AGE
'.. MaV be promoted by those who
gently cleanse the system, now and
then, when in tieevl f a larariv

LEADNO SPECIALTY HOUSE FOR LADIES MJSSES CHILDREN
Afjivur-ALCru9MM-S or m rums

STYLE q USkLITY ECONOMYs j a ft' !'oreu hi once in me wont or soiicit- -

remedy, by taking a Qcscftspoonfulj '" funds, work i expected to
1 I commence on the new building; as soonOt the ever refreshing, Wholesome B weather will permit and 11 1. hoped

and truly beneficial Syrup of Figs'11 " to occupy by fan.

emdBxff of Senna, which is theMLD SMALLPOX CLOSES

All Trimmings and Shapes Bought of Us This
Will Be Trimmed Absolutely Free

Dainty Undefmuslins for Laster
will find that th prtoss fmotsd hers are sxosptloaal rslass, srsrr

garment la stock is frssa from tha faetory, trtjavlag and flalh are of the
best possible. Two fcnndrsd gowns in many prstty assigns, mads of ni&.
sooic ana aimrass, tnmmsa in moss, smnroiassy ana rtDDon, witn
low er msok, la all the latest dsslg-a- s of to. ssasom. Val-
ues to IS.Oo-'Wednss- dajr spsclal

drawing card of our milli- -
nery. ,

feature this great inducement
further establish the reputation

we have carried for years
the novelty house of Portland

high grade merchandise at
prices.

Corset Covers 43c
Daintily trimmd with, ltust) nA mbroMftry In medallion and
a1a4i 111 M M dtl I fW . 4 ss avMAmfl AMS ti W SMnJ Val. ana"i wwv s. swj waa sv w nwmsbsuwsanssday :..

Blouses, New

a y66o

Lingerie
HT:i 1nrpXdilUICU lAriictc no formix season has produced so

V Y d 1 S 1 5 many exquisite waists as the prk.sent

only family laxative generally ap
proved by the most eminent phy-
sicians, because it acts in a natural
strengthening

, way and
,

warms andi
tones up the internal

.
organs without ev,

I .1 1 ti i r
wr uuuiuij uiuib ll to djuauiy UC1ICU- -

ficial for the very
.

young and the mid- -'

II 1 I ft idie aged, as tils always emcient and:
f, fr, .11 f ' i. Tiliw aavui wi tiaiiuiuj uigicuiCUls. 1U la

get its beneficial effects it is always In

necessary to buy the genuine, bear-

ing the name of the Company
6
m.,

, California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
f Ask for ''

"ElORLIGK'S"
at
in

Tht Crlglnel and Genuine

MALTED MILK
; Tht Food-drin- k for All Ages. 99

At restaurants, hotels, and fountain. the

- "DeEcaous, invigoraling and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without
h quick laacl prepared ia a minute,
lake ao imitation. Jut ujliORLICH."

a

1a Ho Comblno orTru9t

Z r -

Our Showing for Wednesday wil! be extraordinary, as
it will contain many price events at well as the most com-
plete stock that the season can afford-- .

WAISTS AT 95c AND $1.50
I.inen Tailored Waists having full tucked front and tai-
lored collar and cuff. Exceptional values 95? and fl.50'WAISTS $1.95 TO $2.50
New Voiles and Lingerie Waists, with" Bulgarian embroid

Miliinery, Coats
and Dresses

In every Style and cut of the season. The
display is one of distinction and individual
characteristics, Th values are phenom-
enal.

CHILDREN'S COATS in all shades, in-

cluding shepard checks $3.00 up to 912
CHILDREN'S DRESSES in white and
colored, daintily trirtned with lace and em-
broidery, from S5 up to fS.OO
CHILDREN'S MILLINERY in all the
latest ahapea of the season in bonnet effect,
turbans and mushroom styles ..1 to 97

I M MSM fjll SAi'lk lW7iaV t & ery, fcjfjtra special

TAILORED SUITSrr m 7 pmi7m
IV S.- - ". I ftLX'.. . Marauiaette. Voiles. Lingerie Jao Silk and Chiffon. n

trial bottle and our wonderful testi-
monials. ,

There Is no escuse for baldness.
Write today to Swlssco Hair Remedy

864L' P. O. Square, Cincinnati. Ohio.- -

SwIsmco is on Male at all druggists
drug departments at Cc and $1.

bottle.
Fdr sals and rerommenrliMl ln rorland

THE OWL DRUG CO. !

colors; yokes of fine ValT and Cluny lace, panels of band
Embroidered coraL iHelen pinks and blue trimmings, low7
neck short sleeves and kimono effects, (jr rn
at only . . : y. . --. . r(.n:. . . . . . n..-- - Jty

'


